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Breadboard a VCXO
Continuous 10 meter coverage from your CB.

by Walter R. Stringer N8BSG
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N ovices. and Technicians, of which I am
one. may operate CW and other digital

modes from 28.1 10 28.3 MH z. and CW and
SSB from 28.3 MH z to 28.5 MHz. All the
repon ed activity on this band lately made me
want to get involved .

C R·To-IO
To successfully convert my Lafayette Tel

sal SSB-120 citizens band transceiver over to
10 meter operation, I needed to build a
vol tage-tuned va riable-freq uency crystal os
cillator (VXQ) thai could be varied over a 5
kHz range without losing its crysta l stability.
What I bui ll, however. might be useful to
anyone who des ires a VCXO (Voltage-Con
trolled Crysta l Oscillator) . This mod helps
you get the most frequency swing possible
with a voltage tuning range of 0 .010 12.0
volts. In my ease. it led 10 continuous IO-me
tcr coverage .

On the amateur 10 meter band , only the
upper sideband is used for voice modulation .
For CW operation. the AM mode could be
used to cause the transceiver to outpu t a carri
e r by keying the P1T (push-to-talk) line and
not applyi ng any mod ulation via the micro
phone. The same offset crys tal is used for
both USB and AM modes in most, if not all ,
SSB CB radios (includ ing the one that I con-

vertcd ) so that, for a successfu l conversion . I
had to worry only about getting one crystal
frequency changed and working properly .

T he Hitch

The CB channels. however, have a spacing
of 10 kHz between them , and therefore the
transceiver's I'LL (phase-locked loop) circuit
switches in 10 kHl steps. All SS B radios have
a " fine-tunc" or " clarifie r" contro l on them
for tuning in received signals, and there are
convers ions to allow that circuit to work dur
ing transmit as well. CD C ity International

PllolO A. The completed oscitkuor-buffer ne.\'ll('d in
tll(' con verted CB transceiver , (11 frotll cen ter of the
nt<. Tllpt' Ihe hell/om ofth(' board /0 pr('l.,tlI shorts.

(PO Box 31500 , Phoe nix, Arizona 85046) is
a very good source of CB-to-IO meter co n
ve rs ion information . Also check with 73
,\ fagazine for their list of 35-40 anicles on
CB-to- IO conversions.

For operation on the amateur 10 meter
band , you need continuous frequency cover
age. and to get that . you need to make each
channel freq uency-agile to the tune of 10
kHz , plus fill in any " missing channels " .
Fortunately for me , the output of the oscilla
to r is doubled by the rad io ' s circuitry, so even
if I cou ld get only 5 kHz of total oscillator
swing I cou ld cover the enti re 10 kj-lz-wide
channel. Now all I had to do was try to build a
crystal oscillator that could be voltage- tuned
over a 5 kHz range.

The Answer

The approach I used was to "breadboard "
an oscillato r circuit. When I gOl everything
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Fit<ure I . Schl'flul/ic for lh~ vcxo nwdifi culion . Photo B, 1h~ a!i.wmh/n/ VCXO mod.
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is commonly used), and a 10 pF load capaci
tance. Both were HC-IS/V style holders with
wire leads from Marden Electronics Compa
ny , Inc. (PH: SOO-222-6093) . Even with 5
day .. rush shipping ," the cost was pretty
reasonable, and I've had good luck with crys
tals from them. As it turned out, under identi
cal conditions. I got 300 Hz more swing from
the 10 pF crystal (3.9 instead of 3.6 kHz) and.
since it would oscillate higher in frequency. I
could tune it above and below the desired
center frequency. With a 32 pF crystal, all or
most of my range would be below the desired
center frequency. .

The Ri~hl Varactor

I used a veractor diode in series with a .001
mF cap in place of where the trimmer cap
would go to make the oscillator voltage
tuned. A crystal will block DC, so the .001
mF cap may seem unnecessary, but I prefer to
use it anyway to prevent applying DC tuning
voltage to the crystal.

I tried several different varactor diodes in
the circuit to see which would give me the
most frequency swing over a 0 .0-12.0 volt
range. and the best was the varactor diode
that was used to modulate the 1.7-I.S MHz
RF carrier of an old Radio Shack cordless
phone base unit.

Parts List
Voltage-Tuned Crystal Oscillator

MPf·l02 FET
2N2222A NPN
MV-209 verecoe Diode
lN4148
10.32625 MHz Crystal,
10 pF Load Capacilance
10 ...H Coil
100 IolH Coil
0001 IolF CapaCItor
25 pF Capacitor
.01 IolF Capacitor
100 pF Capacitor
l 00kO 1/4 Watt Resistor
3900 V. Walt Resistor
47kO V. Watt Resistor
4.7kO V. Wall Resistor
4700 v. Watt Resistor
50110 Tuning

Potentiometer,
Linear Tapel"

One 2Vz - • \. pece 01dou~ pnnted
circuit board

Two2Vz ' • '4 ' pieces of double-sided
printed circuit board

Two .,. •• V.' pieces ofdou~printecl
circuit board

L1
L2,L3.l4
C1.C2
C3.C4
C5.C7
C6.C8
Rl ,R2
A3

A'
AS
A6
A7

0 '
02
0'
D2
XlAL

Crysta ls
I ordered two crystals of the same frequen

cy-a 32 pF load capacitance (which is what

work ing right (the frequency swing that I
desired and sufficient output level ), I in
stalled it in the rad io for the final test .

F igure 1 is the schematic of the VCXO
mod . Figu re 2 shows the etching pattern of
the board. Th is can be " etched " with a ruler
and an x-aoo knife , or with a Dremel tool
with a broken d rill bit used as a router (my
method) . Figure 3 shows the pans placement
on the board . Note that at the four sides of the
board are strips of PC board soldered to join
together the top and bottom ground planes of
the double-sided printed circuit board . Photo
A shows the completed oscillator-buffer in
stalled in the converted C B transceiver . It
may be necessary to put electricaltape on the
bottom of the circuit board to prevent it from
shorting anything out.

It is always good to fi rst consult a reliable
reference book when you are setting out to
make a mod. Even if you don't find exactly
what you are looki ng for, you may find some
thing that does most of what you want, there
by making your job simpler. As my starting
point. I looked under " VXO circuits" in the
1987 ARRL Handbook . ( I believe that every
one who experiments with RF circuits should
own a recent copy of the ARRL Handbook .)
Included are "practical examples of crystal
controlled oscillators that can be frequency
trimmed."
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Figure 3. Parts ptocement for the VCXOmod.
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Figu,~ 4. VCXO frequency ou/pur versus vol/ag~

luning rtlnge. It is a wry linear function.



A Motorola MV-209 varactor diode turned
out to be almost as good . This is rated to up to
30.0 volts maximum. The diode is reverse
biased in operation. As the tuning voltage
increases so does its capacitance, which in
turn decreases the oscillator' s frequency . If
you wish to go up in frequency as you turn the
fine-tuning (or clarifier) knob clockwise, you
must wire the potentiometer up so that as you
turn it the tuning voltage to the varactor diode
decreases.

I experimented with the value of Ll un
til I got the most frequency swing with
out losing the crystal stability (this is ob
vious when monitoring the oscillator's output
with a frequency counter, as the oscillator
frequency will suddenly take off). Ll adds
about 400 to 500 Hz additional frequency
swmg.

The IN41 48 diode (02) limits the ampli
tude of the RF at the gate of Q I . While this
does decrease the output level of the oscilla
tor, it allows approximately I kHz more
swing than without it (3.9 instead of 2.9
kHz).

Which Coil?

The coil (U) in the source ci rcuit ofQ I can
be anything from 100 ~H to I m j-l . A 5600
resistor there in place of a coil will result in an
output with much less harmonic content
(great. if you are intere sted in only the crys
tal ' s fundamental frequency). Any coil with
in the above range will give a slightly better
frequency swing than the resistor .

Capacitors C3 and C4 are in series with L I.
the crystal, C2. and the varactor tuning
diode . Since in a series circuit the total
capacitance will not be any larger than the
smallest capacitance, C3 and C4 should be as
large as possible, which allows the varectcr
diode to be the dominant influence on the
frequency of the oscillator. The other limita
tion on the values of C3 and C4 is that, since
any kind of trimmer capacitor across the
crystal would limit the frequency swing ofthe
oscillator . they together tune the crystal to the
desired center frequency . When using the
Colpitts crystal oscillator, I prefer to keep
both feedback capacitor values the same. al
though many other places specify that the
"bottom" (source-ground) capaci tor be 3
times the value of the "top" (gate-source)
capacitor.

In Praise (If Buffers

I built a buffer stage to follow the oscilla
tor. When working with oscillators for RF, I
recommend always building a buffer stage .
The cost of the extra transistor and pans is
next to nothing. and you can use the buffe r
stage to really build up the level of your signal
and also to filter out unwanted harmonics.
The buffer stage also serves as a constant load
forthe oscillator. This way, all the oscillator
has to do is oscillate . which is very important
if you are trying 10 optimize it for something,
such as for maximum frequency swing.
When I installed the oscillator in the radio. I
took out L4 and instead wired into the circuit

the tuned RF transformer for the offset oscil
lator stage.

You can tune the buffer stage output by
adding a trimmer cap. CTRIM. from the col 
lector of Q2 to ground, which will resonate
with L4. The same thing could be done with a
tr immer cap from the drain ofQ l to grou nd,
which will resonate with L3. At 12.0 volts ,
Q I draws less than 0.5 rnA . and Q2 draws 28
rnA.

The osctllatot's frequency output over the
voltage tuning range is quite linear, as the
chan (Figure 4) shows. Your "fine-ume" o r
clarifier potentiometer must be a linear type.
however, as using an audio taper type will
cause all of your range to be alone end of the
dial.

Ultimately , with all of the experimenta
tion. I was able to get 5.04 kHz of frequency
swing out of the oscillator at the crystal's
fundamental frequency .

Finis

During my convers ion and troubleshooting
I tested the rig in the AM mode with the PIT
line keyed on and. with no modulation ap
plied, measured all my frequencies on all my
channels. A 10 meter SSB on-the-air test with
my converted unit showed the conversion to
be working fine.

So, there it is- a fun and cheap way to get a
channelized CB on 10 meters. This band will
be hot over the next few years, so I hope this
mod will help you get in there and make good
useof it!fJI
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Selling 73 Amateur Radio will make money for you.
Consider the facts:

Company LOGOs &
Custom Orders Welcome
Wrde tor Quale
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For information on selling
73 Amateur Radio. cafl Peter
MUlp1lyat 800-722- 7790. or write
to 73 Amateur Radio, WGE Center,
Peterborough . NH 03458.
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ETCHED GLASS!!
CALL
SIGN
MUGS
$795

Checks Payable To:
TODD W, SKOGEN
P.O. BOX 3025
FOX VALLEY STATION
AURORA. IL 60504 Cleatly Print Your
(312) fKl5·5972 Cal Sign & Name

MIl $2.50 9lIpPI'lg R IUdng
• . Resider6 .tal 61~ tal:
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MODEL
SO·l00F

""...dl ll ed

SYNTHESIZED
SIGNAL GENERATOR

MADE IN
USA
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VANGUARD LABS
196-23 Jamaica A""., HOII 't , NY 11 . 23

Phone: (718146&-2720 Mon.-Thurs.

• Co¥eq 100 MHz 10 199.999 MHz in 1 kHz SlIPS ..,til
tllumbwlMotl d~1 • Accu'loCy 0 / - 1 part pet 10 ml~

lion iIIl iIIll frequ&f\Cies · Inlemilll FM 8djuslable r.om
0 10 100 kHz al a t kHz ' iII!e 0 blernal FM input 1oC'

cepls tones or voice . SptJ~ and noise al leasl 60 dB
below carrier 0 Oulput ad/u$l illbl" f 'om ~500 mV ill!
50 OMma 0 Operates on 12 Vde C 'I. Amp 0 Available
for Immedlillt" delivery 0 $429.95 del i.e,ed 0 Add-on
accessories availillble to I . lend f'9Q range, add Inll·
n;l" 'esolut lon, AM , and a pl"ee ltlon 120 dB atlenua.
tor . call or write for delalls . Prlone in yOU' ordel' as
fast COO .nlpmanl.

- [f you carry 73 Arnotl'll( Radio it will increase your
store traffic-and our dea lers tell us that 73 i ~ the
honest selling amateur radio magazine on the news
stand today .

- Increased store traffic means increased sales for you.
Hams will come into your store to pick up the lates t
issue of 73 and end up buying the latest all-band. all
mode transceiver (or at least a few feel of C;0lI .'l.).

- 73 AnUlrt ur Rudio guarantees each issue-you pay
only for the copies you se ll. We pay for all shipping.

C IE is rhe ....orld's largest independent
study elec tronics school. We offer ten
courses covering basic e lectronics to
advanced digital and microprocessor
technology. A n Associate in A ppli ed
Sc ien ce in Elec t ron ics Engineering
Technology is also offl.' rt·d.

Study <I t home - no classes. Pro
grams accredi ted and eligible for VA
benefits.
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Ciw S'a'" lop
ARC Arc. c. .l~lrhon~ ~".
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